
TOGETHER 
IN TIME

 

 

 

A  p en  pa l  p r o j e c t  c onnec t in g  g ene ra t i ons



how it
works

Name:

Age:

During these unprecedented times
things have changed, whether it’s our
personal life or working pattern – things
have certainly changed. These are times
that we must stay connected with our
loved ones to reduce the impact on
mental health and wellbeing.
 
So we thought why not put something
together that’s fun, friendly and does
what it says on the tin? Introducing
Together in Time – this booklet will help
us to process how we’re feeling, stay
connected with our neighbourhood,
make new friends, have a positive impact
on our mental health and learn more
about other cultures.
 
So why not get writing and let people
know how you’re doing today 

The person you connect with will be
from a completely different
generation!

Height:

Shoe Size:



this or that
Circle the thing that you prefer on the lists below

Savoury

Rain

Sweet

BooksFilms 

Cake Icecream

Pizza 

Sunshine

Beach

Pasta

Mountains

SpringAutumn



all about me

Self portrait 

me

Share with your pen pal a sneak peak of what you look 
like - please draw in the above box 

 



how are you today
Share with your pen pal how you're doing today using

the boxes below

Words to describe 
how I feel today....

Top five things
I am looking
forward to ...

What has been the biggest change for
you...

Thing that I am grateful for...



Tea party
time!

Share with your pen pal if you
were to host a Tea party who

would you invite!



I hope you enjoyed taking part in the Together in Time booklet
we are excited to pair you with your pen pal friend! 

 
Please send a copy of your booklet to

community@manchestersettlement.org,uk 
 

or arrange a contactless collection by calling Matthew
07384897323

 
Our Partners are fantastic: 

 
.


